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Contact: UM Dining Services, 243-6325.
UM’S DINING SERVICES FEATURES INTERNATIONAL CUISINE NEXT WEEK 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana’s Dining Services will honor International Week on campus 
by featuring menus from around the world April 9-16.
The public is invited to campus to sample the international fare for either lunch or 
dinner, with such items as pork empanadas from Chile and cedarplanked applejack salmon 
from Scotland.
Lunches, available for $4.75, will spotlight a different country each day in the UC 
Food Court and the Black Soup Bistro, both located on the second floor of the University 
Center. Dinner will be served in the Lodge’s Food Zoo for $5.95 for adults and $3.95 for 
children. Everyone is welcome, and cash, checks, UM debit accounts and meal plans are 
accepted.
Daily lunches at the two UC eateries will feature foods from Russia on Monday, Syria 
on Tuesday, Brazil on Wednesday, Thailand on Thursday and France on Friday.
Dinners at the Food Zoo will feature France on Monday, Turkey on Tuesday, Chile on 
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